FACILITY
RENTALS
The Elkhart County 4-H Fairgrounds
is located in the heart of Amish
Country and the RV capital of the
world. Our grounds are open to host
RV camping, RV rallies, large
corporate events, private meetings,
auctions, trade shows, weddings, and
receptions.
Our facilities boast over 380 acres of
land, 347 campsites, and eight
permanent structures available for
community events and facility
rentals. Tables, chairs, and other
amenities can be provided and we
have no restrictions on catering
options. Free wifi is available for use.

CONTACT US
17746-D CR 34
Goshen, IN 46526
574-533-3247 | jamie@4hfair.org
www.4HFairgrounds.com

RECOMMENDED
HOTEL

Fairfield Inn & Suites by Marriott
2110 Keystone Dr
Goshen, IN 46526
(574) 538-2027

Serving Elkhart County and the
greater Michianna area.

AFFORDABLE | FRIENDLY | LOCAL

EXHIBIT BUILDING A

A 120′x250′ building that can
accommodate large gatherings up
to 1500 guests and has historically
been used for trade shows,
corporate summer picnics, RV
displays, weddings, and more.

AG HALL

Climate controlled building with
small kitchen and en suite
restrooms. This building measures
40’x104’ and can comfortably seat
100-200 depending on event set up.

PAVILIONS/BARNS

We have several pavilions and barns
of various sizes and locations
available during the summer
months. Seating areas can range
from 50 to 200+ people.

ELKHART COUNTY
COMMUNITY CENTER

A 75′x200′ climate controlled
building that accommodates 800+
or can be divided into 4 separate
rooms that accommodates up to
200 guests per room. We can do a
single room or any combination of
the four. A large kitchen space and
restrooms are included.

Wedding hosted in Building F.

EXHIBIT BUILDINGS E & F
These identical buildings are each
60′x150′ and sit adjacent to one
another. They may be rented
together or separately. They offer
ample space for any large event.

HOME AND FAMILY ARTS

A 62x114’ heated building. Seats up
to 200 people. Limited adjacent
parking due to the central location
but great for a close family
get-together.

